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MAKE PLANS FOR SHOW

Tin Jackson County Poultry Asso-
tiatio:i uu-t Tuc.-iiav at S in tlit* even-

insr tor tin |>ur|K>so of laying plans
lor thc-la<-ksmi Count\ Livestock and
Poultry Show.
Ih* to the tact that the merchants
W planning another Thrift l)«y for
'hi* tall, ami also <lu<* to the ladies
01 the community planning a flower
-low, t||(. association decided it best
to hold the >ho\v earlier than last
Mar. prohahU the merchants Thritt
"»y, the Flower Show, ami theLive-
"Mi ami poultry show all being

at the saun- time. With this in
'. r»v, Of-toln-r !>, 1!) and 11 were chos-
t:i <1* the dates, provided that time
.ws not seriously interfere with some
l' uticailiy >how or fair. It such
>to>ili| occur, the .lackson County

* ttil! take place a week later.
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the farmers and business \
;wask(,l to be present. A speak'.'"r tiiv evening will be secured-.'"mitwvs present at the meeting (*!n" K K. lb-own, tt. 0. Painter,!l' U. Jones, K B Wilkes,bavis Tyra Davis,,, 0 T. Cooper,!

Vestal.

He's WonEverything

' "Bobby'fcjones of AtlantafTwho
had won everything else, crowned
his golfing career by winning the(
British Amateur championship.

PRiTCHARD'S BILL WOULD
ENFRANCHISE CHEROKEIJS

A bill introduced by Kcprcsonta-
tive (ieorge Pritehard, and which has'
pas-ed both houses of Congress, j
agii:a injects the Cherokee Indians
ol .he Qua I la Reservation, into j>ol-
itic:. in .iackson and Swain counties,
and could, |>ossihiy have considcr-
ablc bearing upon the Congressional,
Judicial, and two Senatorial Districts

'l »e Indians, who live upon a boun¬

dary ot land, ot' which they are

(en uts in c.rnmon. transact their
business under dinclion ol' the I>u
reau of Indian A flairs. They are ex

cmpt from taxation on their lands,
by uimis from Washington. They
maintain their own Tribal govern¬
ment. They are lurni.slied with edu¬
cational i :-;ilii:ionthe in.tidings
erected, .the teachers paid, and all
erpeiihcs i.:et by, the federal govern
meiit. Last year only .*{!' members of
the entire tribe paid a personal prop¬
erty tax in Jackson county.

For many years t.-.ey have not par¬

ticipated in Select ions in this county,
havimr been' rid used registration on

the theory that they are members
ol' the Cherokee Nation, wards of

the federal government, and, there-
lore not citizens of the State of
North Carolina, though amenable to

its laws, us would be any subject of

another country, living in the State.

Mr. Pritchard's bill seeks, by act

of the federal legislative body, to

make them citizens of North Caro¬

lina, and enfranchise some 2,400 of

them, to participate in elections in

Jackson, Swain, and (Jraham counties
The bill reads'*
"That all non-eiti/.en Cherokee In¬

dians, born within the territorial
limits of the United States and resi¬

dent in the Stale of North Carolina
arc hereby declared to be citizens of

the United States and entitled to all

lights, privileges, and immunities be¬

longing to such citizens, including
the light of franchise, provided they
can meet and conform to the educa¬

tional and other tests imposed u|W)n

voters of the stale ot North Carolina,
as a condition precedent to the exer¬

cise of such right of franchise. All

acts or parts of acts of congress in¬

consistent herewith arc hereby , re¬

pealed. Nothing contained in this act

shall in any manner impair or other¬

wise affect the right of any Indian

to tribal- or other property',

SCHOOLS BUS TURNS OVER !

An accident, that was not serious,j
yet which might have been a disas¬
ter, was that on Tuesday morning,
when the school bus, conveying thir¬
ty Sylvn children to the practice
school of the Western Carolina j
Teachers College turned over, on a

fill, near the Lewis Smith place,
None of the children was seriously1
in.juredy only a few cuts and bruises
resulting.
Edwin Allison was driving the

truck, and the accident is sa;d to
have been unavoidable. Mr. Allison
is !c:own to be one of (he steadiest|
and most reliable young men of this
SO'-MIHtP'tV. .

Dr. Tf. T. Hunter, presided of
Western Carolina Teachers College
expressed regret that the accident
occurred, and profound gratitude
that th* children were not .seriously
hurt. Ife stated that the college
wants t?Tr children to continue to
come to the practice school, ano that
every possible precaution will be
taken for their eare. Fie added thr1'"
if the parents wish it, th(> college
will send a chapcrone along, to sit
in the back of the truck with the
children.
The bus made its trips, yesterday

and today, as usual, and will continue
to do so. *

THE WEEK
(By DAN TOMPKIXS)

Oil Saturday the Smoot-Hawlcy,
,or Gruudy Billion Dollar Tariff
bill pasned both houses of congress,
attor a tortuous course of more thaif
a year. President Hoover has signed
thp bill and it has become law, plac-
iu»- the highest import tariff duties
in history,, and levying an a<lditional
sales tax, estimated at one billion
dollars on the pocket books of the na-
tion. On Tuesday, after President
Hoover had stated that he will sign
the bill, and before he had actually
signed it,' making it a law, the stock
market broke again, sending stocks
to new low levels, and bringing cot-
ton, grains, and other commodities
down with them.
The day the bill was signed, by

President. Hoover, the stock market
1 again broke, rallying stocks to the
lowest leevl since the panic of last
fall, and bringing cotton, cop])er andjother contmodotcs down to the level

j of 1914 prices. Thus do we bring
prosperit v bv higher .tariff..

i
A boy and a girl were walking

along the street in Gastonia when a 1

Negro man and woman, in an automo¬
bile and armed with pistols, held the
pair up, forced them into the car,
carried them out into the country,
and the Xegro woman held the white
boy at the point of a pistol, while
the girl was assaulted. And yet, we

are toldt and it is insisted, that a

beast like that must be given the
benefit of civilized white man's laws.
Would you go through the mockery
of a court trial for a mad-dog, a

tiger, or a rattlesnake?

A falling of rotten fruit is due in
Chicago. Already police eonimssioner

and a chief of detectives have re¬

signed before the turv of a tardily,
aroused public, over the activities of
gangsters and racketeers. The gang-
killed one man too many, when they
ordered the assassination ot .li'K)'
Lingle, newspaper reporter, wb >

knew too much. The papers are .on

the warpath, and they usually iget
the scaljw of those they really go
after.

Bobo Daniels, as |;er fiivt matri
mouial enterprise, married a North
Carolina man, from 1 litrh Point.

THREE HURT IN AUTO SMASH

< Jriidy Styles, Olav Clark, ami
Lyndon ('anion were more or loss in¬
jured, Sunday night, when tho car in
which they were lading collided with
a car driven by Lewis Horsey, color¬
ed; on Highway So. 10, near the A1
len branch.

All three of the young men were

brought to the Cadler-Xjehols hos
pital, where Carden's injuries were,
found to be slight. Clark suffered
cuts and bruises about the he- d and
arm, necessitating taking several
stitches. Styles, who was ihe most
seriously injured of the three, had
sustained a severe cut across the
liose, and a b'ow on the head. He
has not yet been discharged from the
hospital.

WEBSTER HOME-COMING
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Ifonie coming day will be observed
at Webtser Methodist church, next
Sunday, June 22.

I'ev. I). I?. Prolitt, a former pastor,
of the church, will preach, and the
graves >» the eoniftery will be dew
ratd, at 10 in the morning.

Picnic dinner will be served.
Everybody is resuested to bring a

basket of dinner

I ,

I

King Carol

/^!\
1 !ic runaway i'rmce of Kou-

iir:::ia, Carol- who was acclaimed
Kins* in place of his son, Michael,after ho had once renounced his
claim to the throne.

CHANGE RAILWAY SCHEDULES

A change of scliedulo of every pas¬
senger train on the Murphy Division,
as well as numerous changes on other
divisons, will become effective, Sun~
day morning.

Train No. 20 will leave Bryson
t ity, its starting point, at 7:]5, a.

hi., arrivini in Sylva at 7.50, and in
Ashdville to connect with train 28 to
the South, and Train 22 to Greens¬
boro.

Train No. 17 will leave Asheville
at 8.30, arriving in Sylva at 10.33,
and in Murphy at ].30

Train N<^ 18 will leave Murphy at

10.20, arrive in -Sylva at 1.20, and
Asheville at 3. 20.

Train No. 1!) will leave Asheville
:it 2. 40, arrive in Sylva at 4.40, amT
arrive in Bryson City, its terminus,
at 5.25.
The time used by lite Journal in

giving these schedules, is Eastern
Standard time, the time in general
use by the people, and not Central
tjme, tfhich is used by the Southern
Railtfay Company 1'or nil trains 'run¬
ning west o "it of Asheville..

STMMONS MAY LAND FEDERAL
JOB AFTER NEXT MARCH 4

There is no less authority that II.
I!. C. (!.«*«{ Muck) liryant, veteran
Tar Heel Washington reporter, writ
inn- the Ashevillc Citizen, for tlie
statement that;; "It was stated here,
Washington, today, .Tune 10, on good
authority t^Iuit Senator Simmons
eon Id have a position alter March 4,
if he wants it. President Ifoover will
have a few nonpartisan placvs bv
that time. The late Covernor If. H_.
(Hum was ap)K)inted to the Inter-'
national Joint Commission after he
was through holding ol'fiee in the

«* *

State. The Commission jobs a re much!
sought after.

Friends of Mr. Simmons yealize!
that, like many public men, he has
made fame but not money by his
long service here. He will go out of
the Senate a poor man, as did Mat
\\". Ransom, Zcbulon Baird Vance,

other dis!inv;"ished men of the
South. Senator Simmons would be
a good man for the Tariff Commis¬
sion and that is the sort of work he
I i kes1 and knows.

.\ " n

THRIFT DAY GOES OVER BIG

The first Thil't Day put on by the
Syha Mercahnts Association, was

celebrated on last Friday, and hun¬
dreds of people from this trade ter¬
ritory came to towg, armed witn
thrift money, to bid on the long list
is l' articles offered free by the Svlva
Shops. There was music, clog danc
iii<* and a general good time along
with the distribution of the merchan¬
dise.

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, June 18, 1890

A bank cashier in Kentucky has
fled, taking with him another man's
wife and $10,000 of other people's
money.

There is a growing feeling through
out the world against the arbitra¬
ment of the sword. It will receive
great impetus by the Arbitration
Treaty signed in Washington, and
every intelligent man ought to rejoice
in this groat step forward in civiliz-
aton.

Our saw mil! staitM work sawing|
lumber for the new .Methodist church:
but an onlortuuate.'accident caused
a suspension before the completion;
of the job. *

.1. W. Napier, of Pike county, Ken-j
lucky, known along Big Sandy as

"Kentucky Bill", has created a big!
sensation in l,og.sn county among'
the Hat fields by going before Justice!
Atkins, and swearing out a West
Virginia warrant for Anse, Cap,)
.Tom's, and Eliot Hatfield, Thomas:
Mitchell, Frank Ellis, and Clayton
Bishop, charging them with having
murdered Dave Stratton at Brass-
town on the night of May 17, last,
Stratton was one of the McCoy lead¬
ers.

CURTIS AND ASHE NOW
. ON CITY COMMISSION

!
Henry <>. fur'is, of Jackson Street

and John V. Ashe, East Svlva, have
.'l

been selected as aldermen of the
Town of Kylvn to succeed J. 1). Cow !
and and Walter Allen. Mr. Allen rc-
Jo Dillsboro, and Mr. Cowan resign¬
ed, some !ime* ago, in order that he
might accept _

the position of Town
Cterk. which jMtsilion he now holds.
The eitv government, as it is now'

organised, is: Mayor, Dan Toippkins/
Clerk," J. 1). Cowan, Chairman of the
Board of Aldermen, .1. C. Allison;j
Members of the Board, It. C. Allison,'
T. F.. Heed, It O. Curtis, John V.'
Ashe; Chief of Police, W. T. Mar¬
tin. I

SECOND PRIMARY IN
SOLICITORIAL RACE

A second primary for the Demo
emtio nomination for solicitor of
this Judical District is in prospect
for .Inly 5, between .John M. Queen,
Waynesville, high man in the recent
primary, and Thad I). Bryson, Jr., of
Bryson City, the runner-up.

BALSAM BOY DROWNS IN
LYMAN, WASHINGTON LAKE

BALSAM

A mosaic was received here Sun¬
day, announeiug the death of Elmer
Bryson in Lyman Washington. Hej
was drowned while in swimming in
a lake. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Bryson, formerly of
Balsam.
Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Crawford an-

nounce the birth of a fine girl. Sat-;
urdav, the 14th.

* '

Mrs. Charles Perry and little son, i
Joe, of Wilkesboro, arc visiting Mrs.
M aybelle Perry.

"Mr. Brown, new manager of Bal¬
sam Mountain Springs Hotel has ar¬

rived from Atlanta and will have
everything ready for guests |in a

few days.
Several families arrived this week

from Florida and are occupying their
summer homes in Bailout;!) Hills.
Many Balsam people attended the1

singinar eon volition at Saunook, Snn-
.lav. '!

West Point's Seven Most Brilliant 193 0 Graduates

flif

Standing in ot\!<Tf>! «'-m: ademic n:c;/. v;;i young officers are from left to right: Pni F.
Yount, Alliance, Oliio; Vviiiiam A. Carter, Kuk-c.!;. ..iiss.j William Whipple, Jr.. Baton Rouge, Li,;
Charles Keller, Jr., -Winnetka, 111.; Ralph R Swoitui'd, Independence, Mo.: Jamet K. Hlfbtrt, £it
Boston. Mass.: Fred W. Castle. LakeDrive. N. 1.
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ADOPTED BY COT
An ordinance was adopted, at the

meeting of the Board of Aldermen,
Tuesday evening, regulating parking
on Main and Mill, the two principal
streets of the Town.
Main Street was ordered marked

off in parking squares, set at angles
from Walnut Street to the Sylvan
Theatre. It was made a misdemean¬
or for anyone to park other than at
the proper angles, with the £ront of
the cars toward the sidewalk, and
within the designated parking spaces.

It was made a misdemeanor to
make a left hand turn, in order to
park, or to turn a car except at tlie
end of blocks. Parking on Allen and
Walnut Streets, between Main and
Mill Street was forbidden.
Taxicabs are to have a special

parking space of their own, just off
Main Street, to the Sbtfth, on the
East side of Allen Street; and it ii
unlawful for them to park on Ma\n
Street for a longer period than 15
minutes.

Mill Street is to be marked for
paraleli parking on the North side
only; and it is unlawful to park on

the South side of this nafezow street.
It is believed that the regulation*

will not only obviate danger from ac¬

cidents, but will also provide parking
for almost twice as many ears in the
business section of town than eaa
be accommodated at present.

BAILEY'S MAJORITY 70, 367

The complete, official tabulation
of the returns of the primary, ot
June 7, as made by the State board
of elections, shows the majprity for
.Josiah W. Bailey, over Senator f.
M. Simmons to be 70fW7.

TtfCKASBWttB

The farmers are glad to see the
rain, for the crops arc getting dry.

Miss Pearl uest took; dinner with
Miss Lois Henry, Suhday.
Miss Daisy Moses of East La Port

spent the week end with Miss Carnii^
Moses.
Mr. T. J. Powell spent the week

end at home.
Born to Mr. and Hn. Frank Smith

a son.

Born to Mr an.d Mrs. Eugene Lan
ning, a daughter.
We are sorry to say, Mr. John

Daves is not improving very nin<*li
from a long spell of sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. Bass from Brynon

City were here Sunday, visiting Mr.
Daves.
A party composed of Kisses EtM-

Carmie and Daisy Moses, Wilma
Parker, Florence Hooper, treat hik¬
ing Sunday morning, to Grassy Creek.
Each reported a delightful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfcas. Price and
children of Sylva, were here, Sun¬
day, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daves of
Speedwell were guests of Mr Daws
father who is very ilL

Mrs. Eugene Laixning had several
visitors, Monday. Among them were.
Misses Essie and Lettie Price, Irem;
and Florence Hooper, Wifcta Parkrr,
Mrs. J. B. Price, Mrs. Curtis Woods.

Mrs. James Staffelbache took din¬
ner with Miss Wilma Parker, Tues¬
day.

Miss Ruth Stewart of Glenville
was the guest of Miss Fannie Mid-
dleton, Sunday. . .

Mr. and Mrs Roy Tritt were the
guests of Mrs. J. M. Rigdon, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph RIgdon and
children spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ashe.

Mrs. 1. H Powell was visiting
grandmother, Mrs. I^aura Wike, Fri¬
day. She was accompanied by
Frank Robinson, who has been ova.

for some time.
Miss Fannie Middleton spent the

afternoon with Mrs. Edgar Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Watson and

little daughter, Dorotfrp Ike, took
dinner Sunday with Mrs. Watson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Henry.

Mr. Farrell Queen of John's Creek
was the gnest of Mr. Will West, Sun-
da v.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hoofter spent
the evening, Sunday, with Mr. Job-i
Daves.

Misses Essie and Lettie PHfce mot¬
ored to Sylva, Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Wike Spent 'Sunday
evening with Mr. Charles "William
Hooper and Mr. "Frank-PailM.
Mr.»Monroe Ttcopar

Sylva, Monday evwiQfc oa-


